28/04/2022

GROUP RATES 2022
Room + breakfast formula

Price per room

Single bedroom

75€

Double room

92€

Triple room

125€

Quadruple room

146€

•Supplements (check a)
Buffet for the big hungry at breakfast
Picnic to take away «big snack» (see détails on attached document)
Picnic to take away «small snack» (see details on attached document)
Carrying bags
Meeting room rental:
-½ day from 7 :00 a.m. to 12 :00 p.m. or from 2 :00p.m. to 8 :p.m.
-Day from 7 :00a.m. to 8 :30p.m.

5.00€
14.00€
9.00€
3.00€
180.00€
220.00€

•Conditions

Reservation : payment of 30 % deposit with confirmation on D–90 before the arrival of the group, list of
names with the final number of participants on D -30.
Cancelation: no charge if the reservation has not been confirmed with a deposit. If the deposit is cashed, it is
lost by thr customer (30 % per night). (Article 1590 of the French civil code). In the event of early departure or
no one arriving the booked nights must be paid in full.
Payment of the invoice: on site before the departure of the group.
Miscellaneous : The group rate is applicable from 20 paying people otherwise the individual rate applies. One
person books and manages the group stay
Free : 1 person in ½ double per 20 paying people.
For the breakfast, the group will be installed by table of 6 people, the people take the meal at the same time.
Breakfast is served from 7 :00 a.m to 10 :00a.m.

Free parking, limited spaces.
Arrivels at the hotel as well as acces to the rooms are between 2 :00p.m and 8 :00p.m. and the rooms must be vacated on
the day of departure by 11,30:p.m. Please let us know in case of late arrivel.The reception is closed between 12a.m.and
2 .00p.m and between 9.00p.m and 7.00a.m.

Tariffs T.T.C. including the current VAT rate (10%). The amont T.T.C. will be modified if the VAT rate change
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